
                                                                    

First Holy Communion 2021 
Children’s Sheet 

 

Session 1: Chapters 1 & 2 - 
In the Name of the Father 

lord, have mercy 

The Introductory Rites is at the beginning of Mass. It is when we gather together, as one 
community, and when we recognise in whose name we gather – we gather to celebrate Jesus! That’s 

why we make the Sign of the Cross. It is a sign that I b………………… 
 
Can you help Judith and Paul make the Sign of the Cross? 
 

 
 

At the beginning of Mass, I am reminded of my baptism, when I became a member of God’s family. 
God calls us by name: “I have called you by name…you are mine” (Isaiah 43:1) 

THIS IS ME                                             
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

After we gather and make our Sign of the Cross, we remember that God is with us. 
When the Priest says: “The Lord be with you”, we say “And with your Sp……………….” 

Jesus is present in the priest and in the people gathered. We prepare to welcome him! 
 

We sing a song of praise – as one family - called the “Gloria” and we join in an opening prayer led by 
the Priest, called the “Collect”, which unites us all. 

 
Recap of Special Words 

Can you tell your catechist what these are? (or draw a line to the correct word?) 

                                                                  
Priest   Bible   Baptismal Font  Vestments 

Where should they put 
their hands? 
 
What should they say? 
 
Put a circle around the 
right number for each 
phrase… 

In the name of the Father    
1    2    3    4    ?? 

and of the Son 
1    2    3    4    ?? 

and of the Holy… 
1    2    3    4    ?? 

…Spirit 
1    2    3    4    ?? 

 

My name is …………………………………………… 
 
I am wonderfully made by G………………….. 
 
A talent or gift God has given me, to help 
me be like him is: 
 
……………………………………………………………… 
(e.g. kindness, caring, loving, patience) 
etc 
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The Penitential Act is an important part of the Introductory Rites of the Mass. It is when we prepare 
our hearts for Mass by asking for God’s for m………………….. and recognise the things that separate us 

from God’s l……………… . 
 

We echo the priest and say:  
“L……….…., have m…………….., Ch…………………., have m…….…………, L…….…….. , have m…………………..” 

 

 
 
 

 
Family Activity 
As you prepare for your First Holy Communion, one of the most important things to do is to make a 
habit of praying. It is a wonderful way of offering everything we are thinking and feeling to God. 
You can pray in many different ways. Here’s a simple idea to help you pray as a family regularly… 

                                               
 
Pass the Candle – (Make sure an adult – your parent or carer - is leading and the only one moving the candle!   

      Use a crucifix, instead of a candle, if there are very young children in the family) 
a) Sit in a circle with your family. Light a candle and place it in the centre. 
b) Make the sign of the cross.  
c) The adult in charge places the candle in front of one member of the family.  
d) That person is given a few quiet moments to close their eyes and think of ONE thing they  
would like to pray for (it could be for a friend or family member, it could be for something they are 
worried about or a prayer of thanksgiving). They say this prayer out loud, so that everyone can join 
in the prayer in their hearts.  
e) Now the adult in charge moves the candle onto the next person, until everyone in the family has 
had a turn to pray. 
f) Why not pray the Our Father together at the end to bring the prayer time to a close? 

In the story of the Forgiving Father, the father welcomes back, even 
when the son had done wrong things. We call this mercy. 
 
How do you think the younger son felt before he came back to his 
Father? 
 

     Happy             Guilty             Sad             Joyful              Fed up 
 

How do you think the son felt after his Father welcomed him back? 
 

Angry            Joyful           Relieved            Frustrated            Happy 
 

How do you feel, when you make up with someone who has upset 
you or when mum or dad give you a cuddle after you’ve done 
something wrong? 
 
I feel………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 


